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the Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European Communities
were represented as follows:

ff$HPuio, MAYSTADT

Denmark:
lVl§lVlâ?i-a nne JE LVED
Mr Mogens LYKKETOFT

Germanv:
E[fTheo-WAtcEL
Mr Christoph ZEITLER

Greece:
lVfr3te-fanos MANOS
Mr Michail GALIENOS

§oain:
fitrfrTarlos SOLCHAGA

Mr Pedro PEREZ

France:
tfr-Emond ALPTIANDERY

Ireland:
Efir-E-rtie AHERN

ltalv:
IV[r?iero BARUCCI

Luxembouro:
M-r .feanæfa ude J UN CKER

Netherlands
NFTT.:T.THOUWER

ffiffi; BRAGA DE MAcEDo

Minister for Finance

Minister for Economic Affairs
Minister for Finance

Federal Minister for Finance
State Secretary for Finance

Minister for Economic Affairs
State Secretary for Finance

Minister for Economic Affairs
and Finance
State Secretary for Economic Affairs
and Financo

Minister for Economic Affairs

Minister for Finance

Minister for the Treasury

Minister for Finance

General Treasurer

Minister for Finance

Chancellor of the Exchequer

-+-

Member
Member
Member

-+-

President of the EIB
Chairman of the Monetary Committee

ONT

Commission:
fiilr Flenning CHRTSTOPHERSEN
Mr Peter SCHMIDHUBER
Ms Christiane SCRIVENER

The followino also attended:ffi
Mr Jean-Claude TRICHET
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FOILOW.UP ON THE DECIÂRATION FROM EDINBURG}I ON PROMOTING ECONOMIC

RECOVERY IN EI'ROPE . CONCLU§rcN§ OF T}IE COUNCIT

The council (ECOFIN) has today endorsed a new thrust of economic policies designed

simultaneously to aim at higher, non-inflationary growth and rising employment and to

realize the convergence criteria. These policies constitute a first step in the implementation

of the Edinburgh declaration. The Council is determined to provide an improved foundation

for confidence and growth.

During the last two years economic growth has slowed - globally as well as in the

Community - and unemployment has increased to very high levels. Without new policy

measures the Community will be faced with a continuously high leve! of unemployment

during the coming years.

Today's conclusions confirm the will of the council to strengthen co-oporation and co-

ordination of economic policy.

The nature and scope of the measures taken to enhanco growth and employment should

differ according to the economic situation and, in particular, the budgetary position of each

Membor State. tt is, however, crucial to ensure that these rneasures are concerted in both

substance and timing. The Commission estimates that the benefit for each Member State

regarding growth and employment in this case wil! be significantly increased. Such

concertation should be put into effect to the extent possible for the policies already decided

for 1993 and it should be consistently applied in relation to 1994. Public expenditure should

be reorientated by giving higher priority to those investments in intrastructure and

environment which are of particular importance for economic growth. ln parallel higher

private investment will be encouragod - both through national policies and through actions at

the community leve!. A more detailed list of such actions is given in the Commission's

report: "Fromoting Econornic Recovery in Europe'.

The indicative estimatos by the Commission of the direct offects from these initiatives point

to an increase in the total GDF in Member States of the order of O,6Vo and an employmont

creation of 450 OO0 jobs over two years. Perhaps even more important than the direct

effects from these initiatives on growth and employment will be the resulting reviva! in
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business and consumer confidence which wil! be the basis for sustained growth also in the

yoars following 1993-1994. The design of the growth initiative is in accordance with the

economic policies as sot out in the Maastricht Treaÿ as higher growth wil! contribute to
fulfilling the convergence criteria - in particular regarding the budget deficits. The initiative

comês on top of the establishment of the single market.

The Council has noted with satisfaction the reduced level of interest rates during the last few

months. A balanced economic policy wil! improve the conditions for further reductions.

The Counci! has also noted with satisfaction that many Member States have accomplished

moderate wage settlements, in the private and the public soctors, which gives reason for

optimist regarding future price developmonts. Positive prospects for low inflation in most

Member States constitute the foundation for increasing growth and employment and lower

interest rates.

ln order to increase efficiency and support non-inflationary growth structura! reforms will be

implemented. The Council has noted with interest the opinion of the Economic Policy

Committee (in the report: "lmproüng the Functioning of the Labour Market") and has decided

to have an indepth discussion at its next meeting.

The Council agrees to continue action to pursue the obiective of promoting economic

recovery in Europe. The council (ECOFIN) wil! make a report to the European Council next

June on the implementation of the Edinburgh declaration, based on the package of measures

presented today and including subsequent decisions and developments in addition to the

initiatives taken at community level. A further review of the conjunctural situation, of the

effectiveness of the m€asures already taken and of the possible need for further measures to
be included in nationel budgets for 1994 wil! be conducted by the ECOFIN Council in the

Autumn.

It is also of vital importance that the Uruguay Round negotiations are rapidly and successfully

concluded and the communiÿ will actively work towards such an outcome.
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The growth initiative includes a wide range of actions and measures which have been

announced and decided in the last few months at national and Community levels for
implementation during 1993; in some cases Member States are atready taking advantage of
the new or enlarged Community facilities agreed in Edinburgh.

The main areas where national and Community action is being taken are:

- greater priority in public expenditure on infrastructure and other capital investment and on

other growth-enhancing spending;

- new facilities and incentives to encourage private investment;

- structural reforms, to make markets work better, increase competition, and reduce subsidies

and other distortions,

>"'i - improved support for small and medium-sized enterprises, which hold considerable potential

for employment creation;

- additional training and other schemes to preparo the unemployed for work and to improve

the qualiÿ and skills of the labour force;

- wage restraint, economy-wide wage moderation to improve compstitivenegs and help

reduce unemployment.

Besides the specific measures they are taking, some Member States are also giüng support
to activiÿ by not attempting to offset the effects of the economic slowdown on their budget

deficits.

EN
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ECONOMIC REI.ATIONS BETWEEN THE COMMUNITY AND THE USA

AND GTOBAL GROWTH . GONCTUSIONS OF THE COUNCIT

The Community has on 19 April 1993, decided to change and renew the design of economic
policies. The aim is to promote economic growth and employment in a balanced and

sustainable way. The Community is committed to improving economic convergonce with low
inflation and sound public finances.

The Council (ECOFIN) recalls that the economic relationship between the Communiÿ and the
US is of major importanco for worldwide economic development.

The Community, the US and Japan have a common responsibiliÿ and the economic strength
to stimulate world trade, to revitalize globa! non-inflationary growth including employment.

The Community welcomes the common will to embark on a co-ordinated growth initiative.
The Community want§ to êncourage that process, where growth, price stabiliÿ and

employment is at the top of the agenda.

Accordingly, there is a need for an appropriate dialogue to strengthen economic co-operation.

To that end proper preparation of the Tokyo Summit is essential. ln this rêspect it is
encouraging to observe a certain degree of economic policy convergence on both sides of the
Atlantic: stimulating growth without hampering in any respect the necessary medium term
strong improvement in public finance.

The Council (ECOFIN) strosses that the European Communiÿ and the US are each other's
largest single trading partn€r and have a common interest in expanding trade. lt is thus of
vital importance that the Uruguay-Round negotiations are rapidly and successfutly completed,

and bilateral disputes rapidly resolved by negotiations and without escalation.

----EN
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7TH VAT DIRECTIVE

The Counci! held a discussion on the issues outstanding regarding the proposal for a Directive
on specia! VAT arrangements applicable to second-hand goods, works of art, cotlectors,
items and antiques. The problems relate in particular to the arrangements governing the
taxation of imports of works of art, second-hand items of jeweltery and second-hand cars.

The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to continue to work
towards a global compromise to enable it to adopt this important Directive in the near future.

COMPANY TA)(ATION

The Council took note of a progress report on the common system of taxation applicable to
interest and royalty payments made between companies in different Member States.

During the brief debate on this issue, emphasis was placed on the importance of this
Directive for the completion of the single market and in the context of the growth initiative
for growth in Europe.

The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to continue work on this
Directive to enable it to take a decision at a forthcoming meeting.

H
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INTBIN§TITUTIO]{AL AGREEMMIT ON BUDGETARY DISCIPLINE

The Council took stock of the progress of the negotiations with the European Parliament

concerning the conclusion of an interinstitutional agreement on budgetary discipline.

The Council called upon the presidency to continue its discussions on the subject with the

European Parliament within the proper framework and instructed the Permanent

Representatives Committee to examine the various aspects of the dossier in more depth in

preparation for the next ECOFIN Council meeting.

EIB IOAN§ TO ALBAN1A

Following a brief exchange of views on the question of a Community guarantee to the EIB

against losses under loans for projects in Albania, the Council agreed to resume examination

of this dossier at a forthcoming meeting.

EN
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MtscEtlÂNEOUS DEC|SIONS

Flshedes

Following consultations with the Norwegian and Swedish authorities, the Council adopted the

Regulation definitively fixing the total allowable catches (TAC) and fishing opportunities

allocated to the Member States for th§ year 1993 in the Sl(âgerrak and Kattegat.

The TACs thus fixed amount to 165 000 t of herring, 45 000 t of sprat, 15 000 t of cod,

4 600 t of haddock, 17 000 t of whiting, 11 2OO t of plaice and 10 5O0 t of northern prawn.

The Council also adopted the Regulation opening and providing for the administration of
Communiÿ tariff quotas for cod and fish of the species Boreogadus saida originating in

Norway (1993).

Under this Regulation customs duties in respect of cod and fish of the species Boreogadus

saida originating in Norway are susponded from 1 April to 31 December 1993 within the

limits of tariff quotas of 13 250 t for dried fish and 10 000 t for salted fish.

The Council also adopted the Decision authorizing the Commission to conduct negotiations

within the framework of an lntergovernmenta! Conference on straddling stocks and highly

migratory species.

Agrtculture

The Counci! adopted the Regulation opening for 1993, as an autonomous moasure, a special

import tariff quota for high-quality fresh, chilled or frozen beef and veal falling within

EN
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CN codes 0206 10 95 and 0206 29 91. This involved a quota of 1 1 43O t at a duty rate

of 2O%.

The Council adopted the Directive amending Directive 771931Ëæ, on protective measures

against the introduction into the Comrnunity of organisms harmful to plants or plant products

and against their spread within the Cornmunity, and Directive 91/683ÆEC amending

Directive 77l9slEEC.

This Directive establishes 1 June 1993 as the date of implementation of the amendments

made to the basic Directive (77I93/EECI by Directive 91/683/EEC concerning the plant health

arrangoments applicable in the Communiÿ to facilitate the establishment of an area without
internal frontiers.

Research

The Council adopted a decision authorizing the Commission to negotiate a scientific and

technical co-operation agrsement between the European Economic Community and Canada.

5838/93 (Presse 55- G) non/PT/mcs ----H
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'lBruxelles, Ie 16 avrll 1993

NOTE BrO(93) 96 AIrX BIIREÀIX NÀTTONAIX
CC. AUX I,TEUBRES DU SERVTCE DU PORTE-PÀROI,E

Préparatloa @asel.l BOOFIII du 19 avrLl E, Luxenbouro (v. D'UDEKEM)

Deux polnts relevant de Ia
CommiEeaLre en charge de Ia
des Consomâteurs, fl,gurent
lundl 19 avril 1993.

1. 7èeê directlve TYA sur l.es biêEs d'occagLôa et les oeuyreg drart s

LeE Douze tenteront de dégager un accord sur ce dossler. Pour Mada^me

SCRIVENER, iI e'agLt d'un élément eegentl.el pour la réaliEation d'un
vérltable marché intérLeur des oeuvres d'art et des biens d'occagion.

MiEe Eur Ia table par la Comission en décembre 1988, cette
proposltlon yl,se, per 1'établiseenent de modalités communes de
taxation, à eupprLmer les doubles lmposLtLons dea ventes de blens
d'occasLon et d'oeuvreg d'ert notament à I'occasion des
transactionE transfrontallères et à Qviter les dlEtorsionE de
concurrence quL pourraLent exLster lxrur ceE biens. EIIe propose par
ailleure des nodalités comunes de taxation deE importations
d'oeuvres d'art sur le terrltotre comunautaire.

La proposltlon prévo1t alnsL que Ia Tt A appllcable aux objets
d'occasLon et aux oeuyrea d'art sera calculée sur Ia marge du vendeur
(et non Bur Ia valeur totale). loutefols, pendant une pérlode
transltolre, Iee Etats membreg gul n'appllquent pas en ce moment un
régJ-me d'i-mposl,tLon de 1a marge pour les voituree d'occaslon
pourraient, Eous certaLnea condLtions, malntenl,r leur régime de
taxation actuel.

La propoeitlon prévoJ.t per ailleurs Ia posaLblltté pour les Etato
membree d'appliquer pour lee imtr»ortatlone d'oeuvres d'art danE la
Communauté, au lieu du taux normal de T1/4, un taux réduit égal à au
moins 5t ou une base d'lmlnsLtlon rédul,te de façon telle gue Ia taxe
solt au moins égale à 5t. Pour tenlr compte de Ia situatlon
particulière qui a prévalu Jusgu'à préeent au Royaume-Uni, à Eavoir
I'exon6ration totale de ces importatlons, le compromLs actuellement
Eur Ia table envl.sage la posslbtltté pour ce pay6 d'appllquer
Jusgu'au 31 décenbre 1996, un taux effectif de TvA de 3t aux
importatlons d' oeuvres d' art.

une extenslon du réglme douanl,er e1Écfal Elour IeE oeuvrea d'art
destinées à être réexportées est prévue. Ce réglme d'admisEion
temporaire pemet e ces oeuvres d'art de cLrculer pendant six mois
sur Ie terrltolre de l'ensemble de Ia Comunauté sanE que les droite
de douane ou taxes ne soLent totalenent acquittés. ce délai serait
porté de slx moLs à deux ana.

,fi3

comlÉtence de UBdaEs Cbristlane §SI@,
FLscalLté, de la Douane et de Ia Polltique
à l'ordre du Jour du Conseil ECOFIN de ce
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2. Fl,scallt6 dea eatreprises g d"lrective radevances/fateret.

Conform6ment à Ia demande exprinée par Madane SCRMNER lorE du
Consetl ECOFIN du 15 mara dernier, Ies travau:r Eur ce dosEier ont été
relancés ces dernLères semalneE. LundJ., Ies Douze prendront
connaigsance d'un raplnrt é1abor6 Par Ia PréaLdence qui met en
exergue les progrèa réallsés à ce Jour alnsl que les guestions devant
encore être régo1ueg. À la sul,te du débat prénr sur ces guestJ-ons au
Conseil, mandat devrait être donné au OOREPER de poursulvre et
d'accéIérer ses travaux en vue d'aboutlr à un accord Eur cette
directlve au Conaell EgOFfN du mois de JuLn de cette année.

Proposée en novembre 1990, cette prolnsltLon de directive concerne
I'établisaement d'un réglne flgcal comun applicable aux paiements
d'intérêts et de redevancee effectuée entre eoclétés mèreE et
fillales d'Etats membres dlfférents. Elle vlee à éllmlner Ia double
impoeition des flux tranefrontières intracomunautaires d'intérêtE et
de redevancea ên supprLmant lea retenues à Ia source Eur cea flux-

Madame SCRfVENER ineistera sur I'urgence d'adopter ce texte trèE
attendu per les entreprises et leurs organisatLone
représentatlvee.Pour ChristLane §CRIIIENER, "par I'allègement des
charges dee entrepriees gu'el}e entralnera, cette directive
contribuera à Ia création d'un environnement favorable à ceg
dernièreE et au renforcement de leur contrÉtltlvité dans Ie cadre du
grand marché."



luxenbourg, 19 avrll 1993.

810(93)96 (eulte 1 et fln) aux bureaux nationaux
CC. aux mernbreg du servLce du Porte-parole

* & Growth inltLative :

The EcofLn CouncLl today confLtmed the wLII of the CouncLl to strengrthen
cooperation and coordlnatlon of economLc policy. The Council endorsed
the comlsaLon document "Promotlng economlc recoyeÈ-y in Eurol»e" (the
Edlnburgh Gronth initiatLve) in whlch the ComlEeion estimates that the
Edlnburgh lnLtiatlve wLII boost total GDP ln the Comnunity Ln the order
of 0.5t and create of 450.000 Joba over two years. The report rira6
presented by VLce-President Henning Chrlstophersen to the Econfln
Council and at a later stege to a Jolnt meetLng of ComunLty and EFTA
Flnance Minlsters.

Àt e Jolnt presa conference, the PreEident of the counclr, Danlsh
Economy MlnLster, üarLanne iIELVED, the President of the EFTÀ llinlsters,
Swedleh Flnance lllnister, Ànne wfBBLE
ChrLstopheraen underllned the lrcIltlcal
gronth Inltl.atlve baged on economic gronth
term context.

and Vlce-PreEident Eennlng
slgnLficance of a Eurolrean
ln a non-l,nflatlonary medlum

til. ChristopherEen said that the Member Statee in the eeventLes and the
beglnnlng of the eightles had beEn unable to take concerted actionE to
boost their economies. Thlg tine lt was posslble and r thLnk the
implenentatlon of the gronth lnltlatlve will create a LnterestLng
precedens, he saJ.d.

Ee sald that the Comlsslon document reflecte the character of the
gronth lnitiatlve :
The flret part of the report deals cith LnLtiatl,veg wlthin the
comPetence of the Comunity. The new instruments declded upon in
EdLnburgh are now being implemented. Preparations are being made for
the European fnvestment Fund with a capital of 2 bLlIlon Ecu and the
Edlnburgh facllity of 5 bLllions Ecus ls already operatlonal. The
Eurolrean Invegtment Bank haE already decLded upon invegtments In the
area6 of transport, enerçJy, telecomunicatLons and envlronnent worth
aproxJ.mately 1.6 bllIlon Ecu. Furthermore, lnttLattves in areag such as
trainlng and research are under l"nplenentatLon. fhe ComLseion wLll in
close cooperation wlth the EFTÀ countrles speed up the work of
harrmonl.zatLon of standards and norms Ln an Lnternal market context.

The second part of the report, Ls a ust of nationar Beasures.
Àccordlng to the VLce-PregidEnt these mêasures clearly reflect uenber
§tates detetmLnatLon ln IIne wlth the Edinburgh conclueione to
Ewitch from currence sPending to capltal apending, to glve incentLvee to
prJ.vate Investments and to undertake different structural reforms for
exanple ln the aaeas of labour narket and competitLon poll.cy.



FLrst of aII, however, It tg elgnlflcant that aII Member States have the
anbitl.on to base the economic pollcy on prudent flscal pollcy and modest
wege agreements. Both are precondltiona for a lowering of the rate of
interest. The VLce-President underlined the si,gnLfJ.cance of the getman
solldarlty pact and the Ltalian economlc reform polIcy. They e:re
lnportant contributlons to the gronEh Lnltlative. Such contributlons
lead to a much better pollcy mix that we have seen in recent yearE, he
saLd.

Àa to the quantifled effectg of the gronth lnltiatlve (extra gronth of
0.6t and creatLon of 450.000 Jobs)r the Vice-PresLdent eaid that the
flgures arê prudent eEtinatlons which do not take into account
psychotogLcal factors such as the effect of lncreaEed confldence and the
effects of structural reformg. Burthermore, the egtimatLons do not take
into conslderatlon the effecte of a lowerl.ng of the rate of Lnterest.
Às a example, however, the Vice-PreEident mentLoned that a cut ln short
tem lnterest ratea by 2 percentage polnts followed by a reductlon In
the long tere rates of 1 lnrcentage lnlnt would Lncrease growth by 0.7
t. (It should be added that the Coml,asion haa based itE grovÊh
prevl,sions for 1993 of 0.75t on the aesumptlon that the rate of Lnterest
will be lowed by 2 t - polnte over the year. )

Replying to gnestions, the Vlce-Pregldent saLd that it wae his opinion
that the fLscal margin now has been exploLted fully. Now itg a guestion
of doLng the necessary work to bring down the rate of Lnteregt. Be dld
not forsee a new grovrth lnltlatlve similar to the Edinburgh-initiative.

Ee conflmed that the gronth lnltlatLve whlch has been under
lmplenentatlon gLnce the Edinburgh suuûl,t has not been taken Lnto
account ln the Comieslon grorrth forecast for 1993.

ttrs Marlanne Jelved sald that there was no need to prepare a new package
to the Copenhagrue SumLt. Thlg doeE not exclude that member Statês
etlll could come fonrard with contributions before the SumLt.

llrs Ànne ltLÈbled said that EFTA was not able to come fonrard with a
global quantlfied estimatlon of gronth LnltlatLves ln the EFTÀ
countrLeg.

she told Journallete that the lending capaclty of the Nordlc Inyegtnent
Bank has been increaeed wLth 4.5 bllllon Ecus and that a cloger
cooperatlon between the Nordlc Investment Bank and the European
Investment Bank wtII be eetablighed .

* @!g relatlong between the ComnunLtv and the E :

Às to relatlonE Ec/UsÀ, the Councll recalled that the econmic
relatlonghip between the comunity and the US ls of maJor lmportance for
worldwide economic development.

The Cmunlty, the US and Japan have a comon reslnnelblllty and the
economlc strength to stlnulate world trade, to revitalLze global non-
Lnflationary gronth Lncludl.ng emplolment. the Comunlty welcomes the
comon wlll to embark on a coordlnated grosÊh inltlative. The Comunlty
wants to encourage that procêss, where gronth, prLce stabillty and
enplolment l.s at the top of the agenda.



Àccordingly, there Ls a need for an approprlate dlalogue to strengthen
economic cooperation. To that end a good preparation of the Toso
snmnlt ls essentLal. In thlE reepect lt Ls encouragJ.ng to observe a
certaLn degree of economis poltcy convergence on both sLdee of the
Atlantlc r etlmulatlng gronth without hanperlng Ln any respecÈ the
necoaaary nediun telm strong improvenent ln public finance.

The Councll stresgeE that the European ComunLty and the US are each
other's largeet single trading partner and have e cormnon intereet in
expandlng trada. It Is thua of vital lmportance that the Uruguay Round
negotLations are rapldly and euccessfully completed, and bilateral
dlsputes rapldly resolved by negotLations and wlthout escalatl,on.

* Other ltens r

By the end of the meetLng the Preeident of the Councll informed
Journall.sts that :

. The interLnstitutlonal agreement on budget discipline : No conclusLon
yet. The councll witl try to reach agreement ias Eoon as ;nesJ.ble,.

. \IÀT r the Council had not been able to egree the geventh directive on
\rAT. The questlon of tax on royaltiea and lntereEte will be delt with
by an ad hoc group.

EIB lending to Albania r the creation of a ComunLty gruarantee for EIB
Ioang to ÀlbanLa was poatlnned to the June eeeslon.

AnltLé,

f. Kroyer




